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Republican Congressional Com-

mittee
¬

Fixes Mny 17.

WILL nENOMINATE M'CARTHY

The Republican CoMoresslon.il Central
Committee Met In Norfolk Last
Nlijht and Determined on Date for
Convention Delegates to Chlcarjo.

Tim republican coitKroHHtonnl con
volition of the Tblnl dtatrlct will bo
bold In ColninbuR Mny 17. Thin WUB

determined by tbo inoniborH of the ro-

inibllrnn

-

coiiKrosHlonnl cuntrnl coin-
nil tloo which mot In the pnrlorn of-

tbo Pacific hotel liiHt evening. Col-

inibiiH

<

\ WIIH adopted UB tbo convention
city by unanimous vote , there being
no other city HUBir < Htod.

The ( lute for tbo convention Is ono
day before the Htiito republican con *

vontlon convoncH at Lincoln. No ac-

tion was taken by the committee In
regard to the United States senator-
Hblp.

-

.

To nenornlnate McCarthy.-

It
.

wns conceded by tbo coiunilttoo-
thiit Congressman McCarthy would
bo renoininated by acclamation.-

In
.

regard to the position of dele-
te

-

the national republican con ¬

vention at Chicago , for which suvoral-
candldatoH have been mentioned , tbo
committee discussed the pronpectn In-

an Informal way. Frank Nelson of-

Nlobrara was mentioned by George
A. Brooks of Knox county ; 1. W. Wil-

liams
¬

of Albion was montlonod by-

coinmlttcomen from that section and
Mr. 1'lpor of Uurt county was brought
forth by 1 * . L. Hork of Tokamab. This
was only done In an Informal way and
nothing of a dollnlto nature was at-

tempted.
¬

.

The representation to tbo Columbus
convention will be based upon tbo
vote received by Mr. McCarthy two
years ago. For every 100 votes cast
of major fraction thereof , ono dele-
gate

¬

will bo allowed , and ono atl-

argo. . Thin will make over 200 dele-
gates

¬

In tbo convention. It will allow
Madison county fifteen.

The committee present wore : Q.-

N.

.

. Seymour , Elgin ; II. P. Williams ,

St. Edwards ; P. L. Rork , Tokamah ;

J. F. Jonal , Ifnrttngton ; IS. II. Phelps ,

Schuylor ; J. C. Elliott , West Point ;

Sheriff Sides , Dakota City by proxy
for J. J. Elmers. South Sioux City ;

Dr. O'Conncll , Ponca ; C. C. McNIsh ,

Fremont ; George A. Drooks , llazllo
Mills ; Hurt Mnpcs. Norfolk ; M. L-

.Ilosaltor
.

, Sliver Creek ; J , A. Osborno ,

Genoa ; Walter L. Mote , Plalnvlow ;

Carl Kramer , Columbus , by proxy for
II. O. llaiiHon ; E. M. White , Stanton ,

by proxy for W. W. Young ; 13. A-

.Wlltse
.

, Ponder ; W. 11. McNeil ,

Wayno.

, - , f J *

;United States Will Not Be !

"v v Drawn Into' the BattleY' ' '

HAS NOTHING AT ALL , ATSTAKE. , !

NothlnQr at Least , of Enough
to Warrant a Clash Between the;

' American Government 'and th'e RCis-j
' slans So Says Walter Wellmnn. '

. Walter \Vollnwn , In n .Washington
especial to the Chicago Hecor MlonvUlj
says : .

"There Is not ono chance In toii
million that the United States Is to
become Involved In the Asiatic wan
This statement waa made to mo by-

a member of the American govern-
ment , whose relations with President
Hoosovolt and Secretary Hay are so
close and contldontlal that It may well
be said ho spoke for them-

."Naturally
.

the president and tbo
secretary of-stnto cannot make public
utterance In .such a question. But
their views and the views of the lead-
ing

¬

members of the government hero
are so well Known , that I am able to
reflect them with accuracy. To many
readers it may seem that any such as-
surance

¬

is superfluous. And yet
your correspondent , during a recent
journey In the Northwest , was ofteji
asked the question If there exists any
serious danger of the United States
becoming embroiled In the hostilities
between Russia and Japan. More-
over , the somewhat oxcltod and al-

most
¬

hysterical outgivings"of the HU-
Bsian

-

press , prompted in part by the
' RuKsiun government Itself , have sorv-

ea
-

' to increase the feeling of anxiety
'and to add to the -fear that sooner or-
'later1 the United States may bo in-
volvod.

-

' .

- It is also true , as anyone may dls-
cover by leaving Washington and con-
versing

¬

with tbo people out in the
.states ,, that tjiero exists just a little
jrepidatlon , on tie| score of President
Roosevelt's" supposed love for mili-
tary

¬

operations ahd his penchant for-
getting into any muss that may bo
going on in bis neighborhood. This
feeling does exist to sonjo extent , ami-
it exists among the very men who
most admlro the president. They do
not believe ho Is rash or that ho

. would wantonly take steps which
might plunge this country into war ,

but they feel that If , through the qxl-
Agencies qf'j'circumstances'n strityjqd-

jj ] rorupiiwxire| (
'
'tft ar 'so * between / tho.

IwtjnfUid'.States'' nnd RuSsla , the jyesj-
- . , dent might , not be as discreet and 9 u- ,

lloim as , for InHtnncc , Mr. McKlnloy
would bo , wore ho still alive and In

the presidential chair1-

.On

.

tlicno accounts I have nought
Information ax to tbo actual state of
opinion In our government with ref-

erence to this |KSHlblllty. Such In-

formation I have sought In the high-

est
¬

quarters. There Is hero not the
slightest fear that the United States
may bo drawn within the vortex of-

war. . There IB no doslro that tbo
United States become Involved.
There IB no belief thatthls country has
any stake In the outcome of the pres-

ent hostilities which could In any
probable contingency warrant the
drawing of the sword by the United
States.-

ProHldent
.

RooHOVolt ban just an
much Idea of embroiling hlfl country
In war with Great Urltaln , or Mexico ,

or Italy , an ho has of taking the part
of Japan agalnBt Russia , which of
course , moans that ho ban no thought
of mich a thing and never ban bad.-

.RuHHlans

.

. may feel that American
Hympathlofl are with Japan ; theymay
feel that there exists n real danger
that the United States muy , In tbo
end , lake part In the struggle on the
Japanese side. Hut their fears are
groundless. The only way In which
Russia could draw the United States
Into hostile action would bo by mak-

ing
¬

war upon the United States , nnd-

no ono In his senses believes Russia
will do Htich a thing as that.

SCHORREGGE SELLS HIS BAKERY

Lewis Brothers are the New Propri-

etors
¬

of the Business ,

E. J. Schorrcggo , ono of the pio-

neer business men of Norfolk , has
Bold his bakery , fancy grocery nnd
confectionery business to Thomas
and William Lewis , who took posses-

Blon

-

yoBtorday and arc now conduct-
ing

¬

tbo business nt the od! tttnnd.-

Mr.

.

. Schorrcggo has boon In business
In Norfolk for many years , but re-

cently
-

his health has boon falling
him nnd be decided to dispose of his
store nnd bakery and rent up.-

Mr.

.

. Schorrcggo Is vacating the
rooms ho has occupied us n residence
and Is moving to a cottage on Madi-
son

-

avenue , between Third and Fourth
streets. Ho expects to spend uomo-

of his tlmo In traveling and visiting
with relatives in this and other states ,

nnd will not ongagoMn other business
for the present.

The brothers who succeed him
came hero from Sioux City. Both
are experienced baker ,} and one has
boon in the employ of Mr. Schorregge
for about a year. They expect to
conduct the business on the name line
as has been pursued Ly Mr. Rchor-
roggo , malting such changoa as.hoy(

sea fit from tlmo to time.

TIMELY TOPICS.-

It

.
<

the Klnkald ((110-acro homestead
bill wore loft ! 'to the newspapers of
\ ) 'would passX \1 | I t

yeryutlttlW iloiay.1' There -has ttevte-
rl)6"sixtli'Wtrl'ctvlt

licoh' , h IJDlli' . 'before congrorfs ' with
tmch '

( Ilrdct b'earlng iip'on' hls part ,

,5\'t the 'wo'rltlnnlf' tfhleii wouldMiavb' '

'sAiqli'fa'r'rDKcHtug' t rfe'cts1'"hu're as tills
'bill' ,

' ir't'Iio' iliige* Is'-ableMo got* It-

onnfygdlil' la\\v ho 'cnri fcillHfii-
iVi'steinit"t: oVhiska for anything It'-

luvs.

'

.
* it Soulh' 'HM'iui' tKo donWliiB' bf'
nJpfihYtlon4. the 'IWiUHlUg1df ""now-

U > yvi s ; 'ftb doiibfln'K'uf tb6MhVotrff |

Johrnal :
M ' .

-
fK *

'Sonic ot tiio-'im&b eminent
nlUn of'Uie country-Mncludlns a-

hmiiy lending ( foctoVs 'In every com <

munlty contend that medicine -not
only 'does no goodbut'actual harm ?

that what tho'people need Isto bo
taught to avoid medicine , and cat
less , eat slowly , take exorciseam }

keep out In the fresh airas much ni-

possible. . If this contention is true
and thoro' Is llttlo doubt about it-

Isn't it too bad that In every commu-
nity there are Influential men prac-
ticing medicine ? The habit of taking
medicine has become so firmly fixed
that wo have heard Intelligent physi-
cians

¬

say they cannot persuade their
patients not to take it ; that they of-

ten
¬

give sugar pellets , to satisfy pa-

tients
¬

who insist on taking something ,

but who would be harmed by medi-
cine.

¬

. Isn't it a pity that the people
are not taught the simple , important ,

truthful things , Instead of great theo-
ries

¬

that befog and injure them ? The
medical men In every community are
intelligent nnd inlluential , and the
medlclno habit Is growing , Many
newspapers are supported by modi *

cal advertising ; the people of. Jhla
country pay more for medicine
than they pay for broad. The facts
are that we , the people , have been
taught wrong so long that wo have
no sense ; wo neglect the simple and
Important truth , nnd follow off expen-
sive

¬

and Injurious fads. Surgery and
physiology are important sciences ,

but medicine is mischievous , danger-
ous

¬

and useless. Atchlson Globe.-

If

.

that little hole In the bottom of
the Ketzlvan , the crack warship of
the Russian navy , built In the United
States , is forty feet long as reported
by an alleged eye witness of the llrst
battle at Port Arthur , it Isn't much to-

bo wondered at that she serves now
merely as a stationary battery with
her keel resting In the mud. It will
take, long time to close up q cleft
of that djmensjou , State Journal. V

Artistic job .printing at. Tie; NQ\V'B
'

Half Dozen Counties Were Re-

presented
¬

Here.

ADOPT SEVERAL NEW IDEAS

County Offlcera From Northern Ne-

braska
¬

Points Met at the Oxnard

Their Work More Methodically.

Their Work Moare Methodically.-

Krotn

.

[ Wodncnday'a Dully. ]
Assessors from half n dozen coun-

ties In northern Nebraska mot at the
Oxnard hotel In this city yesterday
afternoon for the purpose of discuss-
Ing plans that will bo ot mutual bene-
fit

¬

to the profession.
They decided to ropuest deputies

to return books as onrly as possible
from each precinct so that the ac-

counts will not all come In at ona-

tlmo and thus congest tbo labor. This
will give the assessors a HuHnco tc
chock up In time.-

MortgagoB
.

hold by non-residents of
the county in which a man Is assess-
ing

¬

, will bo listed and the list sent to
the county In which the man lives ,

liy thus exchanging , the man who
owns a mortgage In some other coun-
ty

¬

will have to pay assessments on
his value Just the same. A farmer
against whom there Is a mortgage IB

not given the right to subtract the
amount of mortgage against his prop
erty. This point is now in the BU-

promo court of the state-
.Treasurers'

.

books are to bo looked
over BO that all titles will bo assessed.

Fat cattle In feed lots are to bo
valued at market price on April 1.

Those hero wore : A. A. Baker ,

Knox county ; G. II. McQco , Antelope ;

Frank Strelow , PJerco ; John Hnnff ,

Stanton ; W. B. Cooper , Holt ; H. B-

.Bruoggoman
.

, deputy for Madison ,

County Assessor Ryncarson of Madi-
son

¬

was able to bo present.

Friends of Fred Yeoman
Thought He Would Die.-

HE

.

HAD BEEN DRINKING HARD

The Effect of the Spree Wao Bad on

His Heart , and His Friends Hope
He Had a Lesson that Will Act for
His Reformation.
Meadow Grove , Nob. , March 2.

Special to The News : Fred Yeoman ,

who lives on a farm In the neighbor-
hood

¬

, came to town yesterday and
punished a considerable Quantity of-

tbo amber .fluid. While MK YeOman's
stomach craves thb beverage his
heart refuses to stand for' the strong
stnff and the latCer organ'won't back
on .him lna ( evening arid''for''three)

hours bo lay In an uncons6ious condi-
tion

¬

'af-tlie llvory barn , his friends
fcarinK * momentarily , that hl .death
would flillHV' 'fit Vllullbeluwas) ] busy
atteiullng to Rlrs ! CJias. CJrooK , w idils-
Very'lo'V ; but wlion lie 'co\iltf\ ledv'ofor1-
n short time ho gave Yeoman a hyl-

1oiloHiYl8
-

liijbctton tliat' briJtightk him
back to cousclonsness nnd recovery
for UiO in'esbnt.' butltrs'Lallovbd that

Oife Will iot wlthstiuid manj- niece at-

tacks
>

of n similar cJmractor. It Is

fuse to indulge in alcoholic stlmu-
InnUuin

-

the future.
- Dr. H. L. Kindred took , the 11-

o'clock train yesterday for Florence ,

to-which place ho had been" sum-

nioncd.to
-

attend the funeral of his
mother , who died , nt 7 o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning.-
Dr.

.

. Campbell of Tllden is looking
after Dr. Kindred's practice during
the absence of the latter to Florence.-

Mrs.
.

. Chas. Crook Is very low at her
home a mile east of the city. Dr.
Campbell was in attendance during
the greater portion of last night , and
hopes that bis patient is Improved
this morning.

Cough Settled on Her Lungs.-
"My

.

daughter had a terrible cough
which settled on her lungs ," says N-

.JackBou
.

of Danville , 111. "Wo tried
a great many remedies without re-

lief, until wo .gave her Foloy's Honey
and Tar , which cured her. " Refuse
substitutes. Kiesau Drug Co.

Doing the Right Thing.
The trouble begins with 'a tickling

In the throat and a imgglng llttlo-
cough. . Soreness In the chest follows
nnd the patient wdtidcrs tf he Is jjo-

ing
-

to have an all winter cold',' Prob-
ably , If ho does the wrong thing or-
nothing. . Certainly pot if ho uses
Perry Davis' Painkiller , the staunch
old remedy that cures a cold in twen-
tyfour

¬

hours. Thorp Is but ouo Pain-
killer

¬

, Perry Davis , .

Nusnl Cntnrrh qnlokly yields to treat-
ment

¬

by Ely's Cream Jiabu-which is agree-

ably
¬

aromatic. It is received through the
nostrils , cleanses aiul heals the whole sur-

face
-

over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 50o. size ; Trial Bize by mail , 10-

cents. . Test it and you uro t uro to coutiuuo-
tbo treatment.

AiiiimincciiuMit.-
To

.
ficeotwuoilato those who are partial

to tl0| uio f f atoiuUcr * in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for ciitarrnaf trou-
ble

¬

* , the proprietors prepare Cream Halm m
liquid form , which will bo known -xs Ely's
Ij"ni\ildjCrwiiu.It Im. Plico including the
_ .lv ti.n tul.n tn X.rVfi ttfc l ruWrrltttu or llV

State of Ohio , City of Toledo , Lu-
cas

¬

county , SB : Frank J. Cheney
makes oath that ho Is senior partner
of tl\o firm of F. J. Chcnoy & Co. , do-
ing

¬

business In the City of Toledo ,
county and state aforesaid , and that
said (Inn will pay the sum of ONE
HUNOHED DOLLARS for each and
every case of catarrh that cannot bo
cured by the tmc of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Chonoy.

Sworn to before men and subscrib-
ed

¬

In my presence , this Gth day of
December , A. D. 1880.-

A.
.

. W. aieason ,

( Seal ) Notary Public-
.Hall's

.

Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally

¬

, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials free.-

F.
.

. J. Cheney & Co. , Toledo , O.
Sold by all druggists , 7Gc.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stlpatlon.

Welcome as Sunshine
after n long storm is a feeling of ro-
llof

-

when nn obstinate cold ban been
driven away by Allen's Lung Balsam.
Only people who have boon cured of-

throatache and sore lungs by this
remedy can quite realize what the
feeling is. There IB no opium In the
Ualsam ; Its good effect Is radical
and lasting. Take a bottle homo to-
day.

¬

.

Tragedy Averted-
."Just

.

In the nick of time our llttlo
boy was saved." writes Mrs. W. Wat-
kins

-

of Pleasant City , Ohio. "Pneu-
monia

¬

bad played sad havoc with
him and a terrible cough sot In be-
sides.

¬

. Doctors treated him , but ho
grow worse every day. At length
wo tried Dr , King's Now Discovery
for Consumption , and our darling
was saved. He's now sound and
well. " Everybody ought to know ,

It's the only sure cure for coughs ,

colds and all lung diseases. Guaran-
teed

¬

by Asa K. Leonard , druggist.
Price COc nnd 100. Trial bottles
free.

The Name Witch Hazel.
The name Witch Hazel Is much

abused. E. C. DoWltt & Co. , Chicago ,

are the Inventors of the original and
only genuine Witch Hazel Salvo. A
certain cure for Cuts , Burns , Bruises ,

Eczema , Tetter, Piles , etc. There
are many counterfeits of this salvo ,

some of which are dangerous , while
they are all worthless. In buying
Witch Hazel Salvo sco that the name
E. C. DeWItt & Co. . Chicago , is on
the box and a euro Is certain. Sold
by ell druggists.

Happy , Healthy Children.
Any child can take Llttlo Early

Risers with perfect safety. They
are harmless , never gripe or sicken ,

and yet they arc so certain In re-
sults

¬

that robust constitutions re-
quiring

¬

drastic means are never dis-
appointed.

¬

. They cannot fall to per-
form

¬

their mission and every ono
who uses DoWltt's Llttlo Early Ris-
ers

¬

prefer them to all other pills.
They cure biliousness. Sold by all
ilrugglsts.

Dangers of Pneumonia.-
A

.

cold at this time if neglected is
liable to cause pneumonia which is
often fatal , and even whoji tbo pa-
tient

¬

hog recovered tjie lungs arc
weakened , making them peculiarly
susceptible to , - the , development of
consumption , Foloy'.s Honey and
Tar will , stop the. cough , heaj and
.strengthen the lungs and prevent
pneumonia. . . .Kiesau Jlnig Co.-

.Do

.

. YouWafit Strength. .
If you want to increase your1

strength -'you must add to and not ,

take from the . physical. , ln other
words , tl o food that you. , eat 'must
1)0 digested , flssjiuilatc and appro-
priated by thQ..uqrves , blood and "tis
sues before being expelled froni the
intestines. , IvodoJ - Dyspepsia , , CurO,
adds to ,, tj o physical. It gives
strength to and ,

' builds" up strength
jn the human system. It Is,, pleasant
to the taste and palatable.

" and the
only comb.inaUou 'qf'digeslanls that
will digest tbp fooil 'and enable the
system jo , appropriate all of its
health and strength-giving qualities.
Sold by all druggists.-

Worklhg

.

Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored byt-

boHO tireless little workers Dr-
.King's

.

Now Life Pills. Millions are
always at work , night and day , cur-
ing

¬

Indigestion , Biliousness , Const !

pation , Sick Headache and all Stom-
ach , Liver and Bowel troubles. Easy
pleasant , safe , sure. Only 23c at-

Leonard's drug store.

Colds Cause Pneumonia.
One of tbo most, remarkable cases

of a cold , deep-seated on the lungs ,

causing pneumonia , is that of Mrs.
Gertrude E. Fennor , Marlon , Ind. ,

who was entirely cured by the use of
Ono Minute Cough Cure. She says :

' 'The coughing nnd straining so
weakened mo that I ran down from
148 to 92 pounds. I tried a number
of remedies to no avail until I used
One Minute Cough Cure. Four bot-

tles
¬

of this wonderful remedy' cured
mo entirely of the cough , strengthen-
ed

)-

my lungs and restored mo to my
normal weight , health and strength. "
Sold by all druggists.-

La

.

grippe coughs yield quickly to
the wonderful curative qualities of-
Foley's Honey and Tar. There Is
nothing else "jusjt as good. "

Kiesau Drug Co ,

Foley's Honey and Tar cures'tho
cough caused by an attack of la-

grippe. . It heals the lungs-
.Kiesau

.

Drug Co.

Nothing speaks more emphatically
for a neat , progressive business man
than nicely printed stationery The
News does it

Have you Indigestion , constipation ,

headache , backache , kidney trouble ?

Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea wll
make you well , 'if it falls gel your
money back. That's fair. 35 cents ,

tea or tablet form.
Kiesau Drug Co.

FORTY-FIVE
Registered Hereford CaJtle-

AT AUCTION
AT-

SCHUYLER , NEB. , FRIDAY M A RTH II IQfl/L
BEGINNING AT 1 P. M. SHARP. I'l MLlVV/Il lljlvJ

Bulls , Cows and Heifers , about equally divided , of the Best {

Hereford blood strains , to be sold at your own price.

These cattle are a draft from the State University herd ,
from the noted Scott & Marsh breeding establishment at Bel-
ton , Mo , and from Ernst & Sons' celebrated Wolf Creek Stock
Farm , and are as good in breeding and individuality as can be
found anywhere. A tabulated pedigree , certificate of registra-
tion

¬

and transfer will bo given with each animal sold. The '

animals offered are young and in good condition. Sale will be-
held under cover at Fulmor & Egerton's barn , where cattle
may bo inspected four days before sale.

For catalogue and further information write 7 ,

JWM. ERNST , Sale Manager ,

Proprietor Wolf Creek Stock Farm ,

GRAF , Johnson County. NEB.C-

OLS.

.

. CALLAHAN and VAN HOUSEN , Auctioneers.

The Man who
is Looking

Constantly for opportunity to better his condi-
tion

¬

is the man who will some day succeed.-

If
.

this man will apply to the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St, Paul Ry ,

he will receive such information regarding
lands located on or reached by this railway as
will aid him in his hunt for happine'ss and *

prosperity. Address

F , A , NASH , Gen'l' Western Agent, 1524 Farnam St ,

OMAHA , NEB.

DON'T BE FOOLED !

Take the genuine , original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TE.
Made only by Madison Mcdi-
cme Co. , Madlion , WU. I

keep * you well. Our trad-
mark' cut on each packnjp
Price , 35 cents. Never sol
In'bdlk. Accept no lubtt-

AaU veer druzgUt

CLEANSING
THE CATARRH

AND IIKAI.ING-
CUUJ3

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Jinsy: nnd pleasant t-

use.
°

( . Coutftfus no In-

Jurlous
-

driii ;.
It is quickly absorbed. '
CIvcs Helcf! at once-

.It
.

Opens rt <t Cleanses
the Nasal PnsVea.-

Alhyslnllammatton.
.

.
IIe l8 and Protects the Membrane. Restores the
Senses of Tusto anil Smell. Large Siw , CO rents at
Druggists or by mall ; Trial Size , 10 cents by ..all.

KLY BHQTUEltd , 60 Worrell Street, New Yorfc
' ' . "1 j

LA GRIPPE
Pneumonia follows La Qrlpp *
but never follows the us * o-

f'Q'0 and Tar
Ititopi the Cough and heals th Inngt ,

Prevents Pneumonia and Coniumptloa ,

. YAOBEB , of 157 Osffood St. ,
wilUil "Mr wife bad la grlppo end UUfl hw
with T ry bad coogh on bar lone * whltk-
Voun'f OaMii AMD TAB oared o-

It Saved His Leg.-

P.
.

. A. Danforth of LaGrange , Ga. ,

suffered for six months with a fright-
ful

¬

running sore on his leg ; but
writes that Bucklon's Arnica Salvo
wholly cured it in five days. For ul-

cers
¬

, wounds , piles , it's the best
salve In the world. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c. Sold by Leonard , the drug¬

gist.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the
kidneys and bladder rigat. Contains
nothing injurious. Kiesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Bottle Free.-
Drake's

.
Palmetto Wine will restore the ap¬

petite , assist digestion , stimulate the liver andkidneys and cure sick neadacue. cramps , nausea ,
dyspepsia , Indigestion , biliousness and consti-pated

¬
bowels. Any reader of this paper who Is-

a sufferer can secure a trial bottle free. It will
Blve you quick relief nnd a permanent cure , nndcost you nothlntr. Write for It today to theDrake Formula Co. . Drake Uulldini; , Chlcaco.

Raw or Inflarried Lungs.
Yield quickly to the wonderful

curative and healing qualities of-
Foley's Honey and Tar. It prevents
pneumonia and consumption from a
bard cold settled on the lungs-

.Kiesau
.

Drug ,Co ,

lM\i] \ Stanhope , SU Louis : y used
tohave a horrid 'cornpxlonijl\ took
Holllstor's Hooky Mountain Tea and
am called the prettiest girl In the
city. " 33 cents. Kiesau Drug Co.

Harrow Escape of the Second
-Elevator-at-That Place.- '

PROPERTY OF NYE SCHNEIDER /
, s t' , r '

FtroWas , ,plscjovered'4atj 2 O 'Clock
This Morning Just in Time to Save
Building from Destruction Starte'd
From Hot Gasoline Engine Pipe. '

[From Wednesday's D.ally. ]
Elgin ; . Neb , , March 2 Special tj-

The' News : Elgin very nearly expf-
erlenccd

-

tuiotherdisastrouc elevator
fire this morning. The Nye , Schnei-
der

¬

elevator was discovered to be
ablaze , at o'clock In the morning by-
J. . M. . Hutc'heson , who was just" return-
ing

¬

from .'
_
a drive into , the country ,

and by great good luck the flame was
extinguished soon after.-

A
.

tiny tongue of fire had eaten its
way up the side of the building and
was just licking off the wood , prepar-
atory

¬

to consuming the whole plant ,

when chemicals and -water were
thrown upon it. The people of the
town got out in a hurry and worked
hard to save the elevator.

The fire started from the exhaust
pipe of a gasoline engine , which had
heated a chest until it burst out.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.

Most , people find lots of comfort in-
a sick doctor.

When a poor cook makes apple pie ,

the top is most as hilly as Atchlson.

When a .woman , 1ms children of the
croupy age , she looks like goose
grease , from November till May.-

A

.

grass widow writes the Globe :

"Atchlson people are very thoughtful
and kind. I have been here for five
weeks , and no one has asked about
my husband. "

; *

Your mind Is a funny thing. You
think and think , and try to do the
best thing possible , and then do the
worst thing. A man wrote a play.-
Ho

.

.intended putting it on the road ,

The venture would cost him a good
deal of money. A good name meant
success. So he thought and thought ,
nnd finally decided on the "Punkin-
Husker. . " The name meant nothing.-
It

.

killed the play , and the .author lost
nil the money ho had. He did the
worst thing possible after doing his
best. Ho thought nnd thought , and
brought his judgment to- bear on the
question , and then made n fool of him-
self

-

, You have often done the same
thing. ' Isn't it remarkable that all ot-
us do not fear that which we call The
..mid ?


